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HE FEED

MAKES HENS LAY.
FOR SALE BY

Weinberg's 6rocery.
"Where Quality reigns."

There will be a picnic at Sardinia to-
morrow.

Mrs. G. M. Smith is at Whitmires vis-
iting her relatives.
Miss Corinne Barfield left yesterday

for Waynesville, N. C. -

Several left here yesterday for the
reunion at Spartanbrr.
Mrs. T. M. Mouzon has returned home

from Wrightsville Beach.

Miss Mattie Appel. is spending a

while at Waynesville, N. C.

Mr. H. D. Clark and family. left last
Thursday for Hendersonville, N. C.

Mrs. J7. W. Mc~eod, who has been
quite sick at Asheville, we are told is

Mr.Smoan Iseman. wife and daughter,
are in Baltimore. Mr. Iseman is there
for trament.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bradhamn and
family are not back trom a vacation at
Black Mountain. N. C.

Mr. Louis Levi arrived home last
Monday from Baltimore where he has
been the tast two weeks.

Mr. D. Hirschman has returned from
the northern markets and he has pre-
pared for a big fall business.

If his man wins, "I did it," but should
be lose, "oh well two years is a long
ways off and people will forget."
Mr. ano. Mrs. Charles Riser of Green-

title, are visiting their sister, Mrs. J.
Mc~owell McFaddin near Manning.
Attention is directed to the notice re-

lating to the filing of duplicate club rolls
with the secretary of the executive com-
mittee.

Last Saturday it was. easily seen a
county campaign was near at hand, the
usual crew of quarter borrowers were
on hand.
Miss Gladys Thames, after a visit to

friends in Cheraw, Florence and other
points, returned home last Thursday
eveming.
rhe town council is determined to

have the streets in first class condition
If experimenting with the sand and clay
mixture will accomplish it.

Mr. .1. H. Rigby left today for New
York, Boston, and the other leading
markets for the purpose of getting the
best there is in the way of fall goods.

Messrs. Fred Lesesne and Julian
Weinberg are now enroute on an excur-
sion to fanaa It is tobeboped that
Fred will not lead Julian astray.
The great tobacco warehousemen,~Lea

a Tredway of Timmonsville, hiave a
card in this issue which is worth read-.
ing as it contains interesting figures.

No man should attempt to seek ofiice
by trying to pull down his opponent, nor
should the voters be infinenced by the
man who can best juggle with words.

Mr. W. G. King of Spartanburg, spent
a couple of days in Manning this week,
looking over the cotton prospect fo:- this
season. He will be on the Manning mar-
ket this fall.

There was no preaching in the Pre i
byterian or Methodist churches in Man'
ning last Sunday, the pastors being o~
on their vacation, and the supply preach
ers did not come.

In another column you will uind
card from Lea a: Tredway at Tim-
monsville. It contains some very in~
teresting reading matter, and staistics
for tobacco planters.
Mr. HI. R. Boger, recent foreman o

THE TTYis Ieft for Columbia Sunda!
to lie at his new post Monday. His fam
ily will reman here fora while pending
the sale of their home.

The Krasnol! sale now going on is eer
rainly' waking things up. On last Satur
day that store reminded one of a city de
partment store on a special oargain day
There is nothinsg like push for success.

The merchants are now having to ar
rive every day new goods for the
fall trade, and judging from the cuan
tity which is coming in, Mannin:g wil
not be short on a!! kinds of merchandise

THE TiMEs editor is ot! on :he cam
paigrn this week, and will be again nex
week, however he hopes THE TIsa:
readers will not become impatient wit1
the paper if it does not contain as muel
news as it should.

There is one thing the voters of Cktr
endon should beware of. and that is
campaign canards. It isa pity that som<
people will start a falso rumor about

cnidate and that rumor has an nu

the ladiesof the r'ax vie lklapist ebre
will have ainuer and refreshmen., to

serve On Tuesday .\uust 3rd. Iampai-n
day. The :n.e-d: hfo'h"M
of the laptis: churc..

oi'.tj,~: .e: *e;

ad"o:

are otht-ers who n h :. awake
before long on account Of autilmn -owe

-bills, the pesky non-dodgable things.

It is against the j:;w to use muney for
the purpose of iniluen--ing votes "n a Pr:
mary, not only is it agaiost the law for a

candidate t do thi-. hut it cequallY
against ttne law for some friend'of bhs to

use money for him. A pr: e ;So..:
not worth having.

The store of Ml. 1).DeLorme :t Gree-
leyvi'le was destroyed by :ire :ast Mon-
1day morning. The clerk opened the
store and lighted an :I Ia1) which ex-

ploded, ant -'e :lames. sprear.. The stock
was insure, .or .3.000. and $1.)0 on the
three buildings which were destroyed.
Remember a voter is not required to

exhibit his registration certificate or

tax receipt to vote in the primary. A
primary is to get a free and untrammel-
ed expression of the white voters of the
county. ind every man should go out on

tho 30th and exercise his right of suff-
rage.

Mr. Nat Davis and family, while on
their way to Home Branch church last
Thursday between Tindal's mill and
the church ran over a large rattle
snake in the road. The varmint had
nine rattles and a button. The snake
was killed and now Mr. Davis is en-

tiled to the rank of Colonel.
It is to be hopea that those who are

now away from Clareidon enjoying
themselves at summer resorts will have
the kindness to get home not lar than
the 29tb, as the primary election comes
off on the 30th. and every vote counts,
esnecially in the !irst race where there
aie but two running for one office.

Some of the Turbeville farmers have
already disposed of their entire tobacco
crop at good prices. We are told that
on last Wednesday Mr. Martin Turbe-
ville sold for 16. Mr. Morgan Morris
22i. Mr. Lewis Turbeville 15. Mr. Lije
Kennedy 15. Mr. Sam Powell 131. All
of this ungraded and taken from the
barn.

There must be more in the Magistrate
office than appears on the surface judg-
ing from the number of candidates for
these positions in different parts of the
county. The Turbeville Magistrate has
two opponents, so has the Magis'.-ate at
New 4ion, Paxville has one, Manning
has one, and Pinewood two. Foreston
and Summerton are breathing easy.

The opening up of the old Jenkinson
store has added a new life to Manning,
and the J. M. Bradham Company is do-
ing a good business from the start. Mr.
Bradam is personally very popular,
having been in the mercantile businesa
for many years and always noted for his
square dealing, naturally the people
have confidence in him ani this alone is
a valuable asset to any business.

We would ask our correspondents to

help us for the next few weeks by send-
lng their communications as early as

possible, for the reason TEm TrXE edi-
tor is engaged in the county campaign
and will be able to give but little atten-
tion to the cetails of his paper until the
campaign is over, and besides the office
force is limited and they are compelled

to have copy in the office on time.

We direct attention to the advertise-
ment of Mr. P. B. Mouzon in this issue
who has opened no a new business in the
store formnerly occupied by his father.
Mr. Mouson handles family groceries
and eterything in his store is bran new
He is giving his personal attention to
the purchasing of stock and having had
considerable experience we venture that
a nice line willalways be kept by him.

In this issue will be found the official
list of candidates and the managers of
the prirdary election. Do not fail to have
your name enrolled on a club. Those
who have been in the State one year
and the county sixty days. and who will
be twenty-one years of age between now
and November are entitled to be enroll-
ed and to ete in the primary. No reg-
istration certificate. re required to vote
Iin the primary.

A party of gentlemen from Batesburg
and Aiken passed through Manning
esterday enroute te Summerton to look

at the crops of this section. They came
in two automobiles, the party consisted
of the following persons. Rev. S. 0.
Caney, Jf. B. Holiman, N. A. Bates, T.
S. Bases, D. B. Rawl, M. E. Rutland,
Ray Rutland of Batesburg. and C. J.
Hill of Aiken. They left Batesburg
Monday morning.
There was shown to us yesterday a
hand bill without any signature or date
which attacks candidate Feat'nerstone,
evidently sent out by some individual
who has a grouch against the man. We
do not approve of such nor do we think
these methods are calculated to appeal
o fair minded men. If attacks upon a
candidate are to be made let is 'oe done
in an open square manner. No bush-
whacking tactics for us.

No candidate should be judged by his
manner of making speeches for it is
often the case that an orator is
an orator only. What the peo-
ple need is earnestness, intelli-
gence and faithfulness. Speeches in a

law-making body have but little effect.Ap'as to the fancies, the prejudices.
anotepassions may do to till uptime;

before a jury but when it comes to the
voters who are to elect, they want comn-
mon sense.

IW'e are informed that some of the cen-
sus enumerators for thiscounty have not
as vet received their pay for- the service
rendered, and we do no: see any reason
for the delay. There must be a h:itch
somewhere, but where, we are unable to
find out as yet On receiving this infor-
mation we immediately wrote to the Su-
pervisor of Census asking him for an ex-
planation but as yet we have not heardc
from him. The pay will come as Uncle
Sam is good. but the delay is harassing.
when the money is needed and the work
is done.

Let the campaign in Ciare-ndon be a
model for the future, no mud-slinging
and no heelersat the campaign mneeting~s
to whoop things uip for favorites. in other
words, let every candidate be treated
respectfully. There has been in the past
for the effect it would have. men at the
campaign meetings~to manufacture an-
plause for their favorite thinking it
would inlluence votes. but it is our opein-
ion, it has no effect whatever, bcause
the voter is not guided by the noise- made
to select his candidate. The fact is, in
most cases wher-e the candidates are
known the voter nlas made up his :nind
who he wil! suppoert.

The work has been started± on the
!build ing of the l'axvill e graded -chool.
and from what we cani hear the strue-
ture will be a great comfort to the stu-
Idens and it will be an ornament to the
com:unity as well. The pr-operty valuers
Ihave already advanced, and when the
Ibuildimg is. completed there will be an
increase in '.he population of that town.
from those farming several miles away
movng :in to sen their children :o theIschool. We hope the State will give
help to the peopic o: that distric: as i
is deserving. To havi ebondled the-m-
selves to buiid '.he house and to hae:
pay a special tax for the runnig of the
chool, is heavy on a district 5i: uated~as
that one is. it manifests a tine aric e of
grit in those people andI th.- SRate of
outh Carolina could not do ai better
workthan by lending aid toe :e l'ax-

:i.r saturday night -'ne Sammie
VeII Nho't a wmanhIL% the nane of

Wonnie! !*icshardfon inieiga -dsliht
woiui.d umpn)n one of her arms. and Od.-n
wa. he:rtl no more of un:l! !at Monday
afternour, wh I;nwai found In a corn
tIe h,hout wev:rnpro 1

.\-:fra as hought a m!urd.-:r or

Mui cid,- had bee,.n colnnitt--d. bu't an ex-

am:nathfn howed the deceased had no
marks I! violen.-e on himo. and :i t
-norteni examination did nta reved: any
sign-. of -.uicide, therefore he must have
died From natural causes. It seems to be
the opinion. the boy after shooting the
woman died from friglt.
Tn.e caipaign opened t; Tuirbe.il-

toaay. and although thse enlitie- are
many. we believe it will be condueted iU
:. gcnte:-r! nann(-r. Tht-re - no reason
to have ;t otherwise. The public ollttices
belong to the people and not to those
who aspire to rill them. and when a man
seeks public place if he cannot have any
3ther appeal for votes than to try to
Irag his opponent down or to endeavor
to build himself up by the juggiery of
words then he :,hould not he given sup-
port. Fine spun theories :1d juglingwvith word- is not what the people want
ina puiblic servant. word. are the-

:heaest thing a candidate can offer to
:he public. It frequently happeus that

zman who is not so glib on the tongue
:naies a better official than the man
who has the faculty to tickie the ear

with pretty speeches. Let all candidate-
be judged by the merit they possess.
nd not by the music they render on the
stuump or the cleverness of their han-!-
;hake.

Turbeville Dots.

Edior The Mannin: Time%:

Since the farmers have begun the
marketing of tobacco business has liv-
ened up considerably, and the mer-
ebant. is again hoperul now that more
more i in the country. More interest
seems to be manifested in the tobacco
roD than that of any other. The Pud-
dinz Swamp community is noted far and
near for the production of a good grade
D! tobacco, and a large quantity of the
weed sold at Timmonsville, Lake City
and Manning, is grown in the Salem
section. The farmers, however. are ser-
iously handicapped in having to travel
io great a distance before finding a mar-
ket for this valuable product J. G.
Floyd has the record for the higbest
price, he having sold some for 57i cs.,
per pound: but M. .1. Morris has decid-
edy the best average lot of tobacco in
the community. Mr. Morris has recent-
Irefused the handsome offer of 21; ccs.,
per pound for about ,.500 pounds. He
planted 8 acres and has already sold
,000 pounds. How's this for farming?
Prof. Jas. D. Simpson of Chester. has
een elected principal of the Pine Grove
.raded school for the coming session.
Prof. Simpson is a graduate of Erskine
ollege and comes highly recommended.
'be assistant has not as yet been chosen.
In such a wide-awake Place as this it

was an easy matter for Dan Turbeville
:osecure the necessary number of sub-
icriptions to "The State" to entitle him
a free trip over the three day's ex-

ursion conducted by that paper to
Dante, Va.
Misses Lois Thompson of Olanta. and

Andrey McClam of Lvnchburg. were
he guests of their cousin, Mtss Rosa
Doker last week.
Miss Frances Green. after a three

meek's pleasant stay with her friend,Miss Mabel Clyde of Wadesboro, N. C.,
,eturned home last Friday.
Miss Beulah Smith snent last week in
E~lliott where she visited her friend.
Miss Lillie Smith.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. M.
A..M'horris died yesterday and was b'ur-
ied today in the Pine Grove cemetery.
Rev. Thoas. H. Leitch is drawing large
:ongregations to the Methodist church
lhere he is conducting a revival meet-
ing. The services will continue until
unday night.
Turbeville. S. C., August 1->. 1910.

Puding Swamp News Items.

Ei1d.r The .Manning Time'.:

The section from which these dots
tome is located between Pudding
Swamp on the north and Newmnan's
Branch on the south. Somne of the
finest land in the Salem section of
Carendon county is to be found in
this locality-.
The seasons this year have not been
what we would term ideal, but, they
have been far more favorable than in
many other sections. The recent dry
weather cut the corn crop somewhat
short, but nevertheless I think it will
not fall behind last year's yield much.
The cotton acreage was somewhat
increa.'ed this year but therc will be
very little difference in the number
ofbales picked last year and this, un-

less the seasons are more favorable or
unfavorable than hitherto. The to-
btgco crop is considered to be better
than last year's crop, and as prices
are better on the weed those who
planted it may consider that they are
fortunate.
The principal obstacle that retards
the progress of our communtv. is
that owing to contentions and strife,
caused by sectional feeling, our
schools are 'not as good as they should
be. We hope that all interested in the
schools; patrons and traees may lay
aside all bitternessand prejudice. and
unite heart and soul for better
schools.
We are glad to see Mr. J. C. Baker,
who has been sick for some tuonhts
out again. Though he is not fully re-
stored to health he looks about as well
as ever, and his hearty laugh ringi- as
clear as ever.
Mr. R. Baker contemplates erecting

a new store, and lbe means to taake
things hum.
The report that revenue oflcers had

made a raid at Olanta, S. C.,- has some
of our local merchants who sell cocoa
cola and cider a little frightened.
One of our old bachelors has taken

to makin;: iying trips over in the
fork section. His business must he
right secret, as he lets no one go with

Miss Ethel Welsh of Scrantou, S. C.,
who has been visiting her siste-r. Mr-.
J. D). Barrow, is spending the wveek
with anothersister. Mrs. Wallace near
Turbeville. J.
August 1-3, l'l".

Barrow's Mill.

.\r,. l:. P. ilarrow has been very sc

and .he is no-: muc-h better today.
Mir- Wv. T. Hlug:ris, acmplanlied by

her younz ,,on and daugheter. ,piert the
week end at Eflinghamn.
Mr. it. C. hurton sp.-nt ~,tme- im' in

Timmoasville this week.
Mis, Lenora Mocrri. is ouri Sunday

school org'arist and~we r'egatrd her o'ne
of the best in the Stat.
Little Moise isi improving.
Thee W\orkmnan p&eple have a 'n

scao:. We'il \r 1-'ditor comze dawn to.
the ,ei~.ool at Morri' -.chool houset if yeo:
want t)UoVjvcyurse. (;.

.\ugu-.t 15th.

A Strong Assertion.

-de ,r.. -M , a e h oi yu:o
a-er: th'at locai opt in ., uni-Je:Tersoni

and(tn-Gd iv You cn edu:cate miorab~
ito c-hildre::. blut you wil! have :o le-t
i~tmorais int 'gruwn pe.ole-

Candidate Allsbrook's Statement.

*nur The .Marznma T.nZo'

ur eiucationak institutions ,ho..id be
stslained in their o wirk, and the
ti .ua! appt~ropriato aboul- i c d be a!!'.wedi1

hw.Special e!!Tort' 'the1hl be cominl-

and i ier-i*u theinumbtr ihe
n.ew life and evidlnces of prosperity
airounud us are larg-ely due to the work
d..ne in tne-e chiols. and this work will
have its itnluience in te future pro-zres-.
of the State.

Tit building of god roads has done
more to enhance :he value of property
in thon-cntie-z wiere tiii.. work has
been dinie 0thni anv otiher one thing
done in .%ear.'. and th.- -wir: of real
est-ate in ctmunitinities wil-r- tmxlrto d
are now being built will in ti- near fu-
ture. twe surtrise-d :4) find t netr property d
so much increased in value. Goo<d roads
are a great convenience to the traveling I
public. and I night .ay everybody is in

favor of having more of them.
On the liquor question I believe it

would be well to let the law remain as

it now stands until we can get something n
better. Iut I would like to see the op-
tion state-wide instead of ly countie,.
and le: the tieoile by their vote at a

special election for the purloise decide
whether we shall have iiqior ohil or

have prohibition through the state. At
such an election the people would be un-

biasnd by other influences,. and if the
question was decided by a majority vot-
ing in favor of prohibition or vice versa.
we mig_,ht ho.e to see the law better en-

forced: ;-ublic sentiment would by this
election be greatly strengthened. and it
takes strong public sentiment to ustain
the regulation or restriction of the sale
of liquors.
These necessary advantages are ex-

pensive. and must be paid for if we en-

joy them, but every possible economy
should be exercised in the public ex-

pense account. as taxes are becoming
burdensome. Iespectfull.

J. D. ALSHROOK.

Struck a Rich Mine.
S. W. Bends of Coal City, Ala.. says

he struck a perfect mine of health in Dr.
King's New Life Pills for they cured
him of Liver and Kidney trouble after
12 years of suifering. They are the best
pills on earth for Con n.4ion, Malaria,
Headache, Dyspepsia. LGeoility. 25C at
all druggists.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Lemons 21c doz at The Manning Gro-

cerv Company.
Limes are most wholesome for cooling

drinks-for sale at Rhame's Drug Store.

Fine Irish Pozatoes 35c peck. Hard
Cabbage Ze pound at The Manning Cro-
cery Company.
For Sale Cheap. One Engine. Ap-

ply to C. F. Irawlinson & Ce.. Davis
Station. S. C. C
Large Spanish Onions, splendid to fry

for breakfast or sliced for dinner 1c
pound at The Manning Grocery Co.

I1ye Seed-Just received. shipment,
lye Seed for fall planting in cotton and
forwinter grazing. Booth-Harby Live

Stock Co., Sumter. S. C.

Fruit Jar Rubbers. 5c and 10c pkg.
The best of Vinegars and everything P
needful in the Spice line at The M\an-
ning Grocery Company.
Cliquot Club Ginger Ale. Large ship-

ment just in. Special prices to families
of .;0 per dozen: with 0'5c per dozen P
allowed for emnpty bottles returned.
There's no better beverage than this
widely known and popular ale. The
\anning Grocery Company.

A CARD.

A very Strong Argumerat. -

Helow we give the sworn tobacco
report for the month of July, 1910.'
You will see that only one market '

sold as much tobacco as Lee & Tred-
way sold in the Banner Warehouse-
alone, and thatLee & Tredway's 'A
average was by far the highest in the.
State. Did yon sell with them and -

get the Worth ofhvour Tobacco ? if '

not, why not Study carefully the.
figures below they speak for the-
sleves:

Lake Cety........... .29i.O.at 4.5 AveraCge
LI.\ ± TREDWAY . .269.786 lbs. a': 5.93
Florncec....... ...243.62 lb,.. at 5.44
Muii,.............. 2 O9.:! 1b.. at 1.s6
arlngton ........... lb... at .0

Nichols.......... .. ..42.65b. at 4.ie
Latta...... ....... i.l0 ib. a5.'
Lori..... ..........Q.Uibs.a453
Di.o........-....-- 10 .3Stli. at 5.4.

Kin tree...... ... ...30i Ib-. a: 149

Do -;ou need further prooft Here
it is. ~on Tuesday, August 9th. our -y
entire sale amounting to ~>s195 Ibs,'.
averaged $10.67 per hundred. On that
day we sold at piub'ic auction un
graded leaves as high as 22 1-2c. and'.
2c. per pound. A few days since we
sold one whole curing of graded to. a
bacco e . an average of ::Ge. per lb. :
The reason why we do these 'hings
is because Lea & Tredway are born
warehousemen and have had more1,
expeience handling South Carolina
tobacco than any two men in the,-
State.
Their new auctioneer is the talk

of the conntry. We are selling a big-
ger per cent. of the crop this year
than ever before. Don't be afraid I
of over working us. We are both ini

the prime of manhood and able to I:
stand it. The dollar is what you
Iwant, so corne to headquarters and
get the worth of your tobacco.

Your Friends.
LEA & TREDWAY,

"The Live Hoys,
Notieof Timnmnonsville. S. C.

ic ofCounty Campaign Meetings.
The Democratic FExecutive Commnittee

has fixed the following lace% for the-
campaign mneetings.
Turbeville. Wedne-,day. .\ugust lith..

\eol, lat nighti '.j hursday. .\u;bust.

'axvi.lle Tuesday. August 13rd.
l'inewoiod. Wednesday. .\uigust 24th.
Summea'r:.o. Trhursday. .\ugu'st 2$th.
lanntin::. F'riday. .\uigust 26thi.

.\ .1. 1:1(li:u 'i:'.
oiunity Chairman.

Secretary.
\lannin. S. C . .\ ugust 1th. 19.10. -.)

Important Notice.

The I 'residents and the Secretarie. oif:
the ,.everal D~emocratic cluibs tnmst p-e-
pare atnd riied with thet Secretary of thel:
xecutive Committee a duplicate of

their club rolls certifled to. antd the.
sae mu-t be in de huandls tf the Secre-
iarv iuot later than noon .\ugust ..th.
!vorder 'if .\. -1- lilmati':':.

0 oumyvChfairmnau.

Secretary.

Sate of Personalty.
E'aruzau to ani order oft .1. M1. Wind-

ha. .1ust::e of I 'robarte. I will -elI to the
hi:hest biddler ftrcash,. at the re.'idence
ifthe late Il'et er WV. .lavroe. near Mlan-
in. S. C.. at I I o'clock a. m .. on Tnus-
damthe l-'t day of Scpttember rnext, 'he
folowie per--oiai Ipoperty: *ne cow
titir v bu-hels. corne. one one ntorse wat-
on. ~,n'..shot gun. gine huggy. ni.
shat-. a:nd one lo t of notusehuold and
kitchen furnilture amti tine lot ptlanta'io

.\dmiuinist rator.
Mmanng S. *.-.nernt 1.3th. 110

WE ARE NOW

)PEN FOR BUSINESSI
And Will Be Pleased to Have
You Call and Inspect Our Stock

:ew Kods are.' arrivin,-L every day and we expect to have one of

e best stocks of goods ever seen in the City of Manning. We

on't want you to take our word for it. call and see for yourself.
will not cost you a cent to call and inspect our stock and we

ave clerks who will be pleased to show you anything in our store

-hether you intend buying or not. We carry a full line of shoes

iade by the following manufacturers: Carrol Adams Shoe Co.,

*0(llHOE
q5O A 00

N

WAVECOME

REATNOUR FEET VICI KIDSOThER
OA SURPRISE SOFT LEATERS

FLEXIBLE WELTS-
asya)7dFlexiblefdIjgier Ior,
yet Retairihkg Stkle anIdJp.
Loor FoR TE BELL ooiT SOLE.

raddock-Terry Co. and the Miles Shoe Co. We have prices to

itall classes of people. We want you to be pleased with every

urchase that you make with us, and if you are not pleased. report
Lme to the manager. Mr. J. M. Bradham, who will adjust same to

ur entire satisfaction. Our aim is to see that nothing goes out

this store without the purchaser being pleased with his or her

urchase.

'he J. M. Bradham
Company

A Wireless toY
All Men I

"Come Quick, Danger"
Another wireless message s~nt out to all men--

~ Come Quick. Danger--Conme quick. for if you do

~'not there's dang-- of missing the

Greatest Suit Values of

the Season

We-rc cleaning house-cleaninig up all stocks--

~ etting ready for the arrival of new' Fall goods.

It takes several things to miake a bargein. One

s~q%(uality. another is up-to-dateness. anIcthe4r is

4 oi price.

Schelloss Bros. & Co.. :nasterV tailors of Baltimore

6 and New York. hazve fu rnished the quality and

up- to-dateness?% inl clti.,w r puttingL onl the

S All Suits up to $18.00 -$10.50
- All Suits up to $25.00 - $15.50

I AItllSummer goodsi of all kindI m'ust go. (Comei

andinesigt for yourse. f No eba rge o

examiation.

.H. RiBY4
-TeYounig ~.I lible.

TRADF D

WHERE YOU CAN GET THE

Most Goods

±Yo ur Money

THAT PLACE IS THE

DRigbyry Gods
Company

1BeL IS!
Btter Than. Lemons!I
2oc. Dozen.IRhame's Drug Store,

I Summerton, S. C.

THE POPULAR

E. I.F. "ao"1910
TOURING CAR $1250.00.

Mohair Top. Extra 565.00. Freight S50.00 Extra.

This is a I cylinder sliding~gear transmission, cone clutch. U

~ped forward and one reverse ear.
The FLANDER~S --20. same as above E. M. Fi. car only

maler. ;32x8 tires: wheel base 100) inches. This is one of the lat
estcars out. D~esigned for the use of owners and need not employ
skiled chauffeurs. as every effort has been made to make it foo!

proof. $750. Freight $50. Touring car mohair top. $355. Runa
>ut Top. $30. Rear Seat. s50. Trhis Car can be used as a runa-

out or tourmng car.
The CHALMERS DETROIT rew 1911l will be ready for deiv.

r in July. $1.50'). Top and freight extra.

We expect::.few MAXWELLS soor..

Buggies and Surries.
Jiust reeie two cars of new 1-u~gies and Surries.
Two new cars of Wagons. See our usual stock of Horses ande

gLi.erms to suit and ri.:ht.

SHiAW & DRAKE,
10.12 and 14 Sumter St. SI'\TEII. S. r.

I .,,an ~~m Dine -o ionr. 55:L


